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CAR FRAME 

TYPE CF

SCOPE OF DELIVERY ACCESSORIES

› Car floor support beams and car roof 
fixings 

› Buffer plate 
› Progressive safety gear braking 

downwards  or up- and downwards 
with integrated tripping device (safe-
ty gears type SG or BF)  
(Instantaneous safety gear, type RF   
optionally)

› Roller switch 
› Bracket for rope suspension at the 

top with rope anchors (suspension 

› Roller guides or sliding guide shoes with guide lubricator 
› Buffer
› Load weighting device 
› Slack rope monitoring system (suspension 2:1) 
› Overspeed governor with accessories 
› Suspension ropes, governor ropes

› For all lifts according to EN 81 
› Weight- and space-saving construction for passenger and goods 

lifts without machine room as well as conventional drive concepts 
with machine room 

› Allows extra weight for cabin equipment such as stone floors, gla-
zing and glass doors 
- car frame weight incl. safety gear type SG ca. 160 kg (CF sm630) 
- distance between guides: cabin width + 63 mm 
- pit depth < 500 mm

› Required height of the shaft headroom is minimised (with compen-
sating measures) for door height = 2,000 mm and cabin height = 
2,100 mm: 
1.0 m/s: 2,750 mm bzw. 1.6 m/s: 3,000 mm

› Particularly easy to install („one-man installation“):  
- individual weights max. 40 kg, completely screwable  
- slots / plates to position the connecting elements  
- pre-assembled subassemblies 

› Form-closed connecting elements ensure additional stability in 
extreme  
situations (emergency stops, drop tests) 

› Modular construction (single components like guide shoes, safety 
gear, etc. 
selectable according to the requirements)

› Car fully isolated (on top and bottom) for excellent ride comfort
› Rated speed up to 1.6 m/s
› Guide rail head width 5 to 16  mm
› Height of car frame adjustable by a total of 1,000 mm in steps of 50 

mm

MODULAR, LIGHTWEIGHT, EASY TO INSTALL
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PRODUCT RANGE

› Roller guides or sliding guide shoes with guide lubricator 
› Buffer
› Load weighting device 
› Slack rope monitoring system (suspension 2:1) 
› Overspeed governor with accessories 
› Suspension ropes, governor ropes

› For all lifts according to EN 81 
› Weight- and space-saving construction for passenger and goods 

lifts without machine room as well as conventional drive concepts 
with machine room 

› Allows extra weight for cabin equipment such as stone floors, gla-
zing and glass doors 
- car frame weight incl. safety gear type SG ca. 160 kg (CF sm630) 
- distance between guides: cabin width + 63 mm 
- pit depth < 500 mm

› Required height of the shaft headroom is minimised (with compen-
sating measures) for door height = 2,000 mm and cabin height = 
2,100 mm: 
1.0 m/s: 2,750 mm bzw. 1.6 m/s: 3,000 mm

› Particularly easy to install („one-man installation“):  
- individual weights max. 40 kg, completely screwable  
- slots / plates to position the connecting elements  
- pre-assembled subassemblies 

› Form-closed connecting elements ensure additional stability in 
extreme  
situations (emergency stops, drop tests) 

› Modular construction (single components like guide shoes, safety 
gear, etc. 
selectable according to the requirements)

› Car fully isolated (on top and bottom) for excellent ride comfort
› Rated speed up to 1.6 m/s
› Guide rail head width 5 to 16  mm
› Height of car frame adjustable by a total of 1,000 mm in steps of 50 

mm

CF sm630  Car Frame made of sheet-metal 630 kg

Car frame
Type

CF  
sm630

CF  
sm1000

CF  
sm1600

Sheet metal profiles x x x

Car 
insulation

without x x x

anti-vibration buffer 
Type A or B

x x x

Suspension 1:1 x x x

2:1, 1pulleys on top x x x

2:1, 2 pulleys on top x x x

2:1, pulleys bottom x x x

Rope pulley D240 plastics x x

D320 plastics (x) x x

D320 steel (x) x x

D400 plastics (x) x x

D400 steel (x) x x

D520 steel x x

(x) not with pulleys bottom

Car  width KB [mm] variable 700 - 1,100 900 - 1,600 1,200 - 1,800

Car  height KH [mm] in steps of 50 mm 2,000 - 2,300 2,000 - 2,300 2,000 - 2,300

Car  height KH [mm] variable

Car speed up to [m/s] 1.6 1.6 1.6

Rated load [kg] 630 1,000 1,600

Total Mass 2,500 2,800 4,016

Safety gears SG x x

BF x x x

Distance rail/
governor rope

SG 200 - 300 200 - 300

BF 250 - 350 300 - 400 300 - 400

Roller guide 125 x x x

200 x x x

Sliding guide  
shoes

ETN HSM 140 x x x

ETN WSM 140 x x x

ETN Cardan ball x x x

ETN FK-ST4 x x x

ETN FK-AL4 x x x

ETN RFGK2 x x x

Version with reduced pit depth x x x

Car frame Type CF

Subject to technical modifications.
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DIMENSIONS

CF sm 
SUSPENSION 1:1

CF sm with SG, 
sliding guide shoes

DIMENSIONS

TYPE RH RB RT C/2 D E G H

CF sm630 2,000.-.3,000 max. 1,200

800 50 225

Safety at 
bottom: 

330
Safety inte-
grated: 390

350 300CF sm1000 2,000.-.3,000 max. 1,500

CF sm1600 2,000.-.3,000 max. 1,600

STM DBG - Distance between guides

RH Overall height of car

RB Overall width of car

RB+C Frame outside

RT Depth of frame
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DIMENSIONS

CF sm PULLEYS BOTTOM
SUSPENSION 2:1

CF sm pulleys bottom,
with SG,sliding guide 
shoes

Car frame Type CF

TYPE RH RB RT C/2 D E G H

CF sm630 2,000.-.3,000 max. 1,200
556 50 225

Safety at bottom: 
330

Safety integrated: 390
350 300

CF sm1000 2,000.-.3,000 max. 1,500

CF sm1600 on request

Subject to technical modifications.
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DIMENSIONS

CF sm PULLEYS ON TOP
SUSPENSION 2:1

CF sm pulleys on top
with BF, roller guides

DETAILS CF sm

TYPE RH RB RT C/2 D E G H

CF sm630 2,000 - 3,000 max. 1,200

800 50 225
330 

(pulley <= 
400mm)

350 300CF sm1000 2,000 - 3,000 max. 1,500

CF sm1600 2,000 - 3,000 max. 1,600
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DETAILS CF sm

Car frame Type CF

SG integrated in car frame
with sliding guide shoes

BF integrated in car frame
with sliding guide shoes

BF mounted bottom   
with roller guides

SG mounted under the car 
with sliding guide shoes

Subject to technical modifications.
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SAFETY GEAR TYPE SG

SAFETY GEAR TYPE BF

OVERSPEED GOVERNOR TYPE HJ 200

FURTHER INFORMATION

› Small dimensions 
› Wide range of application 
› Maintenance-free ball bearing 
› Smooth and silent operation through patent-registered pendular 
› Modular construction enables flexible re-fitting 
› Anti-creep protection can also be used as a remote tripping device 
› Fast response characteristics, great number of arrest positions 
› Various accessories, for example pulse generator, emergency limit switch, creeping 

proctecion etc. 
› Rope diameter 6.5 - 8.0 mm 

› Please find further technical details in our product brochure „Safety gears by SLC“ 

› Progressive safety gear operating in one or two directions
› Small size, compact dimensions
› Minimal space required between guide rail head and car frame: 17.5 mm (2 mm air gap) 
› Smooth deceleration by long spring deflexion of disk springs 
› Only low forces required to release the safety gear 
› Various possibilities for tripping the safety gear 
› An extra protection of the safety gear roller prevents accidental operation 
› The safety gear is type-examination certificated without tripping device, allowing flexible 

mounting 
› Numerous accessories 
› Minimum running surface width 19 mm 

› Progressive safety gear operating in one or two directions 
› Extendable as modular design principle with one standardised mounting dimension 
› Distance plates under the brake shoes allow fine adjustment on-site 
› Extremly high wear and tear resistance by sintered brake shoes made of hard metal 
› Brake shoe replaceable 
› Independent and continuously variable adjustment of braking force up- and downwards 
› Easy releasing of the safety gear by excentric arrangement of the braking device 
› Safety gear is type-examination certificated without housing,   

allowing flexible mounting 
› Various tripping options 
› Numerous accessories 
› Minimum running surface 28 mm 
› Blade width 9 - 16 mm 

WE CATCH YOU

We catch you

Subject to technical modifications.

WWW.SLC-LIFTCO.COM



Sautter Lift Components GmbH
Remsstrasse 2
70806 Kornwestheim I Germany
www.slc-liftco.com

Phone: +49 (0)7154.9996-0
Fax:  +49 (0)7154.9996-501
info@slc-liftco.com
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